
L, the undersigned, as a member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
heiafterreferredto as the RCP, personnel made available bythe GovernmentofCanada,
to the United Nations Hfigh Commissioner for Refligees, hereinafter referred to as UNHCR,ý
pursuait to the Agreement between the Governmcnt of Canada and the United Nations High
Conunissioner for Refligee for the Purpose of Deploying Two Royal Canadian Mounted
police Officers to the Republic of Guinea, ereby undertake to abide by the following:

(a) 1 understand that, as a member of the personnel of the RCMP, 1I nfot
be considered in any respect as being an officiai or a staff member of the IJNHCR;

(b) I further understand that, while performing flinctions for the UNHCR, I
wiil be considered as an "expert on mission## within the meaning of article VI, sections 22
and 23, of the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations;

(c) Ishallperformmy flmctions under the authority of, and in fi compliance
with the instructions of, the UNHCRRepresntative i Conakry, or any person acting on bis
or her behalft

(d) I shail respect die impartiality and independence of the IJNHCR and shail
not seek not accept instuctions regarding my fimctions as a RC y personnel made available
to tJNHCR from any Government or fromn any authority external to the United'Nations;

(e) I s"ai refrain from any conduct that would adversely reflect on the
IJNHCR and shail not engage i any activity that is incompatible with the aims and
objectives of the UNHCR or the exercise of my flinctions;

IO sIsh exercis the utmot dcetion in amatters relating tomy fuctions
and sha flot communicate, at any trne, without the authorization of the UNHlCR
Representative i Conakry to the media or to, any other institution, person, Government or
other authority externat to the UNHCR, any infrmation that has not been made public, and
wluch has becomie known to me by reason of my functions. I shall not use any such
inomto ihu h oao fh NC ersnaiei Conakry, andî nany
event, such information shail not be used for personal gain. These obligations do not lapse
upon termination of my assignent;

(g) I sha comply with ail rules, regulations, procedures, istructions or
directives issued by thceTJNHCR and the UNbHCR Representative in Conakry.

Nanse printd in block letters
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